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Chainrnman Edith Ramirez 
federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania /\venue. NW 
Washington. DC 20580 

Dear Chairwoman Ramirez. 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

JulylJ. 20 16 

'v\/e \,vrit e today to urge the federal Trade Commission to study and quan tify the degree to which 
the rapidly expanding short-term lodging rental market consists of persons or firms acting in a 
commercial manner by renting out entire residences or multi ple residences simultaneously. 

This di stinction is critica l to Congress and slate and local lawmakers as we seek lo assess the 
wide-ranging impact of the short-term rental industry on the communities in which they operate. 
Jn recent years. we have seen the emergence and rap id growth o r companies like Ai rbnb, 
HomeAway, VRBO. and Flipkey. On one hand, these ri rms have sparked innovation, increased 
co1T1peti ti on, and have provided new means by w"hich our constituents can ea rn extra income. On 
the other h<1nd. we are concerned that short-term rental s may be exacerbating housing shortages 
and driving up the cost of housing in our communities. We have also read troubling reports of 
raciul discrimination on some short-term rental platforms. Fu rt hermore. we are concerned that 
l:ommuni ties and consumers may be put at risk through violat ions of sens ible health. sa le ty. and 
zoning regulat ions under stale and local law. 

for example. in a report based on data gathered r·rom /\ irbnb pursuant to a subpoena. the New 
Yo rk Attorney General found that commen.: ial users (those \Vilh 3 or more unique un its) 
accounted for a disproport ionate share of the revenue generated from short-term renta ls. The 
commercial users accounted fo r only 6% or the hosts in New York City. yet generated 37% o[ 

the revenue. Furthermore. the repo1t indicated that 72% of unique units rented in New York City 
appeared to violate state and local law. 

At the FTCs June 9. 20 15, workshop enti tled .. The ·Sharing' Economy: Issues Facing 
Platforms. Participants and Regulators .. there was widespread agreement that more information 
and data \\·as needed to properly assess the impacts ol' the short- term rental industry on 
communities. Unfortunately. the platform companies. which arc the bGst pos itioned to provide 
th is type of information. seem re luctant to do so. And even if" plat[onn companies do share thei r 
data. concerns have been raised abo ut the reliab ility or thi s data. 

We arc al so troubled by efforts or platform companies to negotiate agreements with state and 
local governments to col lect and provide aggregate tax payments on rentals processed through 
their systems without pro\'iding more detai led information that would help offic ials to determine 
the kgality or those rentals. In other cases. online plnlfo rms appear to be complying with state 
and local tax laws inconsistently. co ll ecting taxes in some j urisdictions and not others . 
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In order to assess or the use and impact of the short-term rental market. we need reliable data on 
the commercial use or on line platforms. We be lieve the FTC is best positioned to address th is 
data gap in an unbiased manner and we urge the Commiss ion to conduct a review or commercial 
operators on short-term rental platforms. We hope the FTC would be able to release the results 
of such a study on a standalone basis or as part or any report issued on the "shari ng economy." 

Sincerely. 

k: _ f~"I 
Brian Schatz ~ 
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